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Abstract: Impacts of climate change are likely to be marked in areas with steep climatic transitions.
Species turnover, spread of invasive species, altered productivity, and modified processes such as fire
regimes can all spread rapidly along ecotones, which challenge the current paradigms of ecosystem
management. We conducted a literature review at a continental-wide scale of South-Western
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European forests, where the drier and warmer conditions of the Mediterranean have been widely
used as examples of what is expected in more temperate areas. Results from the literature point to:
(a) an expansion of slow-growing evergreen hardwood trees; (b) increased dieback and mortality
episodes in forests (both natural and planted) mostly related to competition and droughts, and
mainly affecting conifers; and (c) an increase in emergent diseases and pests of keystone-trees used in
agroforestry zones. There is no consensus in the literature that fire regimes are directly increasing
due to climate change, but available satellite data of fire intensity in the last 17 years has been lower
in zones where agroforestry practices are dominant compared to unmanaged forests. In contrast,
there is agreement in the literature that the current spread of fire events is probably related to land
abandonment patterns. The practice of agroforestry, common in all Mediterranean countries, emerges
as a frequent recommendation in the literature to cope with drought, reduce fire risk, and maintain
biodiverse landscapes and rural jobs. However, it is unknown the extent to which the open vegetation
resulting from agroforestry is of interest to forest managers in temperate areas used to exploiting
closed forest vegetation. Hence, many transitional areas surrounding the Mediterranean Basin may
be left unmanaged with potentially higher climate-change risks, which require active monitoring in
order to understand and help ongoing natural adaptation processes.
Keywords: adaptation; social-ecological systems; early warnings; climate change; land abandonment;
agroforestry
1. Introduction
Global policies for adapting natural and semi-natural forests to climate change seek ambitious
win-win scenarios in which measures to adapt would simultaneously reduce the impacts of ongoing
climate change as well as carbon emissions [1]. In Europe, for instance, public policies aim to manage
forests by increasing carbon sequestration and maintaining high biodiversity while promoting the
use of wood biomass to reduce dependency on fossil fuels [2]. However, at the local level, people are
concerned about measures to adapt locally to climate change effects, while not necessarily mitigating its
causes. For instance, forest managers need to cope with drought-induced tree mortality [3], increased
fire [4] and storm risks [5], and emerging pests and diseases that attack keystone or foundation tree
species [6].
Transition zones between adjacent ecological systems, such as the ecotones along altitudinal and
continental gradients, where contrasting vegetation types and biomes meet, are strongly affected by
climate change [7–11]. In ecotones, rapid climate change challenges local ecosystem management
to a far greater extent compared to other zones that are more buffered by regional climate patterns.
These gradients, however, are an opportunity to promote adaptation to climate change, as already
conducted in areas exhibiting conditions similar to those expected under climate change projections.
For instance, in regions such as the Mediterranean Basin, steep gradients with extremely contrasting
temperatures and rainfall regimes over a few hundred kilometers have for centuries allowed different
types of agriculture, husbandry, and forestry practices, which may shift because of ongoing global
change [12]. Likewise, natural vegetation may be adjusting to the new conditions that already
exist in the drier parts of the continent, with community turnover favoring more drought-resistant
species [13,14].
Here, we analyzed a continental-wide climate and vegetation gradient between Mediterranean
and temperate zones in South-Western Europe with a focus on Portugal, Spain, and France. In this
zone, high species and ecosystem turnovers are expected due to the interaction of two major drivers
of global change: climate and land-use changes. We focused on identifying the “best-” and “worst-”
case scenarios of forest management responses in the Mediterranean-temperate ecotone. In turn,
these extreme scenarios would help us to identify relevant policies for adapting social-ecological
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systems (SESs) to novel climatic and land use conditions. We based our approach on the premise
that solutions resembling those already implemented throughout geographically continuous SESs are
probably more acceptable to stakeholders than completely new ones.
2. Materials and Methods
To identify the continental-wide process underlying the ecological and social changes in the study
region, a diverse panel of experts conducted a literature review based on their own experience and on
relevant publications [15]. In our case, the panel of experts was composed of ecologists specialized
in Mediterranean ecosystems including fire control and invasive species, climatologists working
on Western Europe, geographers with experience in land use in Southern France, anthropologists
specialized in silvopastoralism, economists studying land use changes in the area, and agronomists
specialized in crop adaptation to climate change. The objectives that limited the scope of the
review were to: (a) identify the structure of the socio-ecological gradient; (b) identify major
natural ecological processes in forests; (c) understand the current socio-ecological barriers for forest
adaptation; (d) comprehend critical policies and early warning signs under climate change; and
(e) critically discuss the land uses that may be effective in coping with climate change. In addition,
we summarized the processes that might accelerate or hamper vegetation transitions along this
Mediterranean-temperate study-zone.
The literature review presented here is not exhaustive but reflects the literature considered
to be relevant by the panel of experts. The review covers the last two decades that corresponds
approximately to the beginning of systematic studies addressing the effects of global changes on the
Iberian Peninsula, mostly with respect to forest dynamics. The scope of this paper was developed
during two general workshops conducted with most of the signing authors in Paris in October 2015 and
Madrid in May 2016, with a subsequent exchange of mail and video-conferences and a circulation of
drafts for the different sections of the work. In the first workshop, the different participants were asked
to summarize their knowledge about the processes according to their own expertise: climate trends
in the Mediterranean, patterns of tree mortality, climate signatures on tree growth along gradients,
invasive species, land use relating to urban sprawl, and finally, rewilding due to land abandonment.
From this first workshop, it became evident that the ecological process to be further explored was
fire and its relation to land uses and forest transitions in unmanaged forests. These two aspects were
discussed in depth at the second workshop.
In parallel, a spatially-based analysis of fire frequency and land use was carried out, because
such analysis had not been made in the study region at the required scale. This analysis necessitated
projecting the Corine database for Europe (https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/corine-land-
cover/clc-2012) onto the same output as the satellite data (geographic system WGS1984) for the fire
database collected using the moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer from the NASA Terra
satellite. The analysis was conducted using the ArcGis® 9.3 version (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), and
all maps in the figures follow the ETRS89 Lambert Azimuthal Equal-Area projection. Boxplots for the
frequency of fire by land use were computed using Matlab® (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) graphic
functions. The remaining results presented in this review were obtained from the literature except
for the study case on “land mosaics” which one of the participants (F Pulido) contributed as a real
example of adaptation to fire risks.
Our informal network was dubbed “Tplus3” to reflect the fact that we are considering adaptation
scenarios in a world that would be 3 ◦C warmer, meaning that temperatures will essentially affect the
current distribution of ecosystems, species, and, of course, agricultural and silvicultural systems.
3. Results
A literature review of models showed that Western Europe is expected to experience increases in
drought events, heat waves, and variability in its precipitation regimes [16], which makes the region
a very good candidate to examine the effects of adaptation processes to climate change. A literature
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review of hundreds of regional climate simulations for 2050 and 2100 have been run at 10–20 km
resolutions from the pan-European research consortium HyMeX (https://www.hymex.org/) [17,18]
and EURO-CORDEX research programs (https://euro-cordex.net/) [19]. The most consistent trend
for Mediterranean areas as predicted by all models is an increase in mean temperatures as well as
more extreme high and low temperatures. The frequency of intense precipitation (e.g., intense rainfall
in mountainous areas) is expected to increase in all European countries [20]. Hence, a spread of
Mediterranean-like conditions, that is, greater aridification, may be expected in the areas surrounding
the Mediterranean Basin, bearing in mind that new climates may have no exact analogues to previous
ones [21].
3.1. Structure of the Social-Ecological Gradient
For managed forests, complex ecological and social changes along a climatic gradient can be
characterized by constructing a simple three-axis conceptual model for the levels of precipitation,
temperature, and land use intensity (Figure 1, Supplementary Material Table S1). The three-axis model
represents the extremes of possible SESs along the climatic gradient.
Water-limited Mediterranean vegetation generally favors extensive land use. Cattle, sheep, goat,
and free-range pig herding was common in water-limited open vegetation before the intensification of
agriculture [22]. Another feature of human-made Mediterranean ecosystems is agroforestry (Figure 2),
which relies on combinations of keystone tree species producing acorns, cork, pine nuts, and resin,
as well as small cultivated areas and pastures [23] that create different SESs. This approach to
agroforestry is not new and can even be traced back to Roman times when it was called ager–saltus–silva
or field–pasture–woodland [24]. Agroforestry systems are not exclusive to the Mediterranean area,
but are currently much less common in temperate European areas [25].
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The functional features of Mediterranean systems can vary widely, but they typically include 
open vegetation, a low accumulation of biomass because of grazing, and recurrent low- to medium-
intensity fires during the summer dry period when little plant growth occurs [27]. Evergreen, fire-
resistant, and slow-growing trees (e.g., Quercus suber, Quercus ilex) are typically the keystone tree 
species. The pattern of low-intensity fires in Mediterranean areas favored by open vegetation with 
scattered trees and grazing activities differs from recent extreme fire events that have resulted from 
social conflicts [28] and homogenous landscapes rich in biomass. Abandoned fields have occasionally 
been replaced in the Iberian Peninsula with planted forests of low management intensity or even 
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The functional features of Mediterranean systems can vary widely, but they typically include open
vegetation, a low accumulation of biomass because of grazing, and recurrent low- to medium-intensity
fires during the summer dry period when little plant growth occurs [27]. Evergreen, fire-resistant, and
slow-growing trees (e.g., Quercus suber, Quercus ilex) are typically the keystone tree species. The pattern
of low-intensity fires in Mediterranean areas favored by open vegetation with scattered trees and
grazing activities differs from recent extreme fire events that have resulted from social conflicts [28]
and homogenous landscapes rich in biomass. Abandoned fields have occasionally been replaced in
the Iberian Peninsula with planted forests of low management intensity or even abandoned, leading to
an increase in biomass and thus creating fire-prone forests [29], with generally lower regeneration and
diversity levels than natural forests [30].
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Figure 2. Agroforestry areas in South-Western Europe (brown), including olive tree plantations from the
CORINE 2012 land cover maps (see text for details). Forests are depicted in dark green, non-irrigated
agricultural areas in pale green, and irrigated areas in dark red. Many of these agroforestry areas
are managed for trees, animals, and pastures as depicted in the inset photo of a montado in Portugal
(photo credit. V. Proença).
Temperate areas in the continental-wide ecotone of the study zone (Figure 1) have mild summers,
wet winters, and less precipitation seasonality than Mediterranean areas, with these conditions favoring
forests of deciduous hardwoods including Quercus robur, Quercus petraea, and Fagus sylvatica. Temperate
areas can have very productive mixed forests or sometimes be simplified into conifer or poplar
monocultures that can be anaged using relatively short rotations. For instance, the maritime pine
forest (Pinus inaster) of th Landes region in West rn Fr ce is the largest (106 ha) and one of the
most productive forests in Europe. Mixed temperate forests have lower fire risks compared to conifer
plantations in t e Mediter anean [31]. Open husbandry i practiced in temperate areas, but remains
a minor activity and is very rapidly declining (e.g., in the French Massif Central), whereas non-irrigated
agriculture in former forest lands is widespread.
3.2. Major Ecological and Social Processes along the Gradient
Currently, the most widespread observation reported in the literature in South-Western Europe is
that holm oak (Quercus ilex) and other evergreen oaks have expanded their ranges to the detriment
of deciduous broadleaved species and conifers (see [32–34], Figure 3, and Supplementary Material
Table S1). In some cases, the expansio of evergree trees might have been the result of management
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decisions (e.g., [35]), but under certain conditions, evergreen oaks have expanded their range
northward and upward in altitude to spontaneously replace pine or beech-dominated forests and
mixed forests at the seedling or sapling stage. For instance, Q. ilex saplings are increasing their range
northward along the French Atlantic coast into habitats not commonly associated with Mediterranean
climates [36]. This northward migration has been attributed to climate change (+1.5 ◦C between 1960
and 2000 in the study area) and the cessation of forest management, which used to favor pines in
detriment of hardwood species, thus allowing the species to expand and follow secondary succession.
The expansion of hardwood evergreen forests is in line with observations of tree mortality that
promotes species turnover [37] as well as projections for the area. For example, drylands in the
Mediterranean Basin are expected to expand [38] due to more severe droughts [39]. The transition
from gymnosperm to angiosperm could be further controlled by both the climate and initial conditions
of the forest structure as previously suggested in a study covering the European scale [30]. The change
from gymnosperms to more oak-dominated forests might be favored by a high proportion of planted
conifers in areas of the Mediterranean Basin that are not necessarily optimal for conifers, but have acted
as an intermediate transient state to facilitate the transition to hardwoods by providing intermediate
canopy closure. However, it is predicted that the progression of scrubland and grassland will occur in
temperate regions depending on the drought patterns when dynamic vegetation models are used [40].
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Figure 3. Current observations of increasing evergreen tree density in the study area in South-Western
Europe (black triangles). Most records show the expansion of the holm oak (Quercus ilex), but other
species such as Quercus pubescens and Juniperus spp. have also been recorded. See Table S1 in the
Supplementary Material for point data. The brown color repr sents scler phyll us and transitional
vegetation, and the green color forests including green broadleaved and conifer forests from the
CORINE European database for 2012.
The social dynamics along the ecotone include a slight decrease in the rural population as
well as population aging in the next years. Field abandonment has been particularly marked in
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the Mediterranean region and sometimes resulted in grasslands being converted into forests and,
to a lesser extent, cropland being converted into grassland [41–43]. Land abandonment is particularly
high in marginal and less productive areas in Europe, including several mountainous areas [44].
Recent abandonment of fertile flat lowland has also been caused by the European Union’s common
agricultural policy, which aims to decrease overproduction by subsidizing lower crop yields. For the
different scenarios, rural depopulation and agricultural land abandonment are consistently projected
to continue for some decades and to be particularly severe in the Mediterranean Basin, where they
will likely be accompanied by forest expansion [45] and large forest fires [46]. Other countries in the
region, such as Italy, have forest surfaces that have also increased during the last century because of
land abandonment [47], especially in mountainous areas.
The effects of land abandonment on biodiversity are not straightforward and are difficult to link
directly to climate change. Land abandonment in Europe is considered to have negative effects on
biodiversity [48], but in a meta-analysis of Mediterranean Basin data, both the richness and abundance
of plants and animals were found to increase slightly after the land was abandoned [49]. Forests are
also susceptible to be colonized by invasive species after the cessation of human activities, as observed
for the American walnut in Central Europe [50], which leads to a decrease in the overall diversity.
By contrast, the abandonment of agricultural land has been critically linked to an increase in
accidental fires in unmanaged forests close to urban areas [51]. Moreover, fire is of increasing concern
in temperate areas, because fires tend to be scarce with a consequent lack of fire management culture.
For instance, fires are increasingly seen as a threat to urban and recreational areas in the Mediterranean
and temperate areas of Southern France, because the traditional knowledge of how to use them as
an ecological management tool has largely disappeared. It is expected that the total burned area
in Mediterranean and temperate Europe will significantly increase and almost double the current
total burned area [52]. Large fires in the Mediterranean are increasingly related to drier and warmer
summers, with many of them being accidental, although they are also correlated with social instability
(unemployment) and criminal intent in areas where biomass accumulation has occurred in abandoned
stands. In fact, at least half of all large fires are deliberately lit [46]. It is therefore expected that
more fires will be started in scenarios that project continuous social decline in rural areas undergoing
depopulation. In particular, urban sprawl can increase fire risks in tourist areas and zones with strong
peri-urban components [51]. Overall, fire frequency and intensity is lower when the levels of biomass
are low, and the vegetation is open as in agro-silvicultural systems. Indeed, when the fire events
between 2000 and 2017 are overlaid over main land use in Europe, a clear pattern emerges (Figure 4):
areas with conifers and mixed broadleaf-conifer forests or unattended evergreen (sclerophyllous)
and transitional vegetation types have a much greater intensity of high impact fire events than areas
devoted to agroforestry despite the similar frequency of fires.
3.3. What Adaptation Lessons Can Be Inferred from the Study Zone?
One emerging pathway for climate change adaptation in the ecotone is the implementation of
extensive, low-to-medium biomass landscapes for forestry and related activities. In this context,
traditional agropastoral practices used in more remote regions may serve as barriers against fire
that often preclude fire expansion better than conventional firebreaks. This mosaic-like landscape
configuration helps fire prevention directly, but also indirectly by keeping local people in the fields
as low-cost deterrents against arsonists. Currently, a new territorial model (MOSAICO project http:
//www.mosaicoextremadura.es/el-proyecto/) takes advantage of traditional concepts to design
smart-fire landscapes in which conventional infrastructure and agro-pastoral plots are combined.
In this model, ecosystem services provided by land managers should be valued and payed for as
a means of keeping local people involved in the planning strategy (Figure 5), but this kind of subsidy
does not yet exist in a generalized way.
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Maintaining open spaces in the landscape mosaic by keeping domestic herbivores, having low but 
Figure 4. Distribution of fires in Portugal, Spain, and France for the period from 2000 to 2017 (upper
panel). The center of the circle represents the location of the fire event and the diameter its relative
intensity in megawatts. The lower panel depicts the boxplots of fire intensity with respect to land use,
which were obtained by intersecting the fire data and CORINE 2012 land use database (see Materials
and Methods for details). In each boxplot, the median value is indicated by the red horizontal line,
the siz of th box represents 50% of the observations, d the small black horizontal lines and red
asterisks represen outlie values b s d on interqua tile range esti ates. Land use labels correspond to:
‘AgroForest’ for agr forestry areas; ‘BroadL For’ for forests dominated with broadleaves; ‘C if For’
for forests dominated by conifers; ‘Grasslands’ for natural or managed herbaceous vegetation; ‘Mixed
For’ for mixed forests of broadleaves and conifers; ‘Olive Orc’ for olive tree plantations; ‘Scler Veg’ for
fire-prone sclerophylous vegetation; and ’Trans Wood’ for transitional vegetation that may or may not
regenerate into closed forests.
I e d, extensification through agrofore try such as in montado and dehe a savan -type areas in
Portugal a d Spain (Figures 2 and 5), integration of animal production, cork/firewood harvesting, and
cereal cultivation are often presented as solutions to decreasing populations and managing fire risks in
these regions [11,13,23,24,27], a system type present in all Mediterranean countries. Maintaining open
spaces in the landscape mosaic by keeping domestic herbivores, having low but sufficient tree density,
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and/or performing controlled burning allow agroforestry systems to contribute to the avoidance of
massive fires that can accelerate rural abandonment. If land is abandoned, the probability of biomass
accumulation increases, thus promoting new fires in a self-reinforcing process. In the next section,
we analyze how the concomitant processes of species and emergent diseases on keystone tree species
may hamper the use of agroforestry as an adaptation option.
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Hurdes (Extremadura region, Western Spain, August 2009). Note that the black areas coincide with
pines and shrub lands, whereas unburnt areas are mostly cultivated with trees (photo by F. Pulido).
This first adaptation option, mainly hindered today by rural abandonment, requires people to
continue to live in rural areas and manage their landscapes. However, this is highly limited by policies
that do not encourage the use of mixed-vegetation systems. In this regard, agroforestry associations
need to be actively engaged to receive any support fro the Common Agricultural Policy [53] that
is lagging in its implementation to promote alternate land uses. Subsidies targeting new ways of
managing landscapes with traditional and innovative approaches would certainly play a role in
stopping the rural exodus.
The second adaptation option would be less manage ent intensive and more focused on natural
areas where dry conditions would favor the establish ent of stable evergreen populations. The overall
strategy would consist of allowing and promoting the spread of evergreen species, as such forests
are naturally adapted to the new conditions in which small-scale low- to medium-intensity fire
regimes are part of the natural process. In fact, paleo-ecological data and vegetation models both
suggest that forests based on different proportions of trees such as Quercus ilex, Q. pubescens, and
Olea europea and shrubs such as Pistacia lentiscus and Phillyrea latifolia can produce stable vegetation
types under the expected scenarios of cli ate change that include fire regimes [54]. In this context,
land abandonment with the initial management of the abovementioned species could become an
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opportunity for rewilding many areas of Europe. Rewilding abandoned landscapes, compensated with
fire prevention measures (e.g., grazing by megaherbivores), could become an alternative management
system [55] and an opportunity for adaptation [56]. Rewilding could promote the development
of “wild businesses” such as ecotourism and wildlife watching, which could in turn support local
communities [45]. More data are required in this respect, and more field studies must be performed
to improve our understanding of the impact of land abandonment and rewilding on biodiversity
and ecosystem services [57], although recovering megafauna populations (either passively or with
assistance) will probably contribute to the restoration of key ecosystem processes (e.g., energy and
nutrient flows), while allowing human control of the landscape to decrease [58]. A second advantage
of forest regrowth is that soil carbon content can increase in the soil after land abandonment [59],
thus contributing to climate change mitigation as seen in certain plots in mainland Italy and Sicily
along a climate gradient. This strategy will probably favor the cultivation of fast-growing tree
species that require more water in specific areas where climate change effects are less pronounced.
From a management perspective, the spread of evergreen species would be an active program or
passive approach of natural regeneration, depending on the available resources and the decisions
made by managers at the local level.
3.4. Invasive Species and Diseases as Barriers to Implementing Agroforestry as an Adaptation Option
Several barriers to climate change adaptation based on agroforestry exist along the selected area
of study (Figure 1), mainly in terms of biological process like emerging pests and diseases and invasive
species [60]. Keystone species in traditional agroforestry systems are subject to emergent diseases and
pests. Holm and cork oaks are declining in the Iberian Peninsula due to a complex combination of
biotic and abiotic factors [61]. Drought-stressed trees attacked by fungi in the genera Biscogniauxia and
Diplodia, the Oomycete Phytophthora cinnamomi, and bark and wood borers such as Platypus cylindrus
have been associated with the most serious cases [62]. In fact, P. cinnamomi is currently considered to
play a major role in forest composition transitions in several parts of the world [63]. Likewise, the olive
tree flower bacterium Xylella fastidiosa may expand its range as the climate changes, and along with the
chestnut blight Cryphonectria parasitica [64], both make agroforestry based on these trees an inefficient
alternative until resistant lines are identified.
Outside agroforestry areas, the pinewood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus is an invasive
species native to North America but found in the Iberian Peninsula since 1999 [65], which threatens
the sustainability of conifer-based plantations or natural conifer forests. In Europe, the pinewood
nematode is transmitted by the native long-horned beetle Monochamus galloprovincialis. The nematode
induces pine wilt disease, which has become a major threat to European pine forests [65]. Up to 50% of
infected trees can die within a few months of detecting the nematode, so preventive actions are very
difficult. It is likely that climate change and globalization (timber exports) will cause B. xylophilus to
extend its range to the large and very productive maritime pine plantations of the Landes Department
in France. The Central Pyrenees have so far acted as a natural cold barrier that limits the movement of
long-horned beetles, but climate change as well as the timber and plant trade are likely to decrease the
effectiveness of this barrier, thus increasing the chance of the nematode becoming more dispersed [66].
Invasive species may change forests in ways that are difficult to predict, as they may or may
not be useful in the context of new forms of agroforestry. Invasive or naturalized trees such as
Ailanthus altissima, Robinia pseudoacacia, Quercus rubra, Prunus serotina, and Acer negundo are already
spreading and colonizing abandoned fields and may become more common in the transitional zones
between Mediterranean and temperate areas [67]. Nevertheless, these aggressive species are attractive
for biomass production, as in the case of R. pseudoacacia [68], and they may thus be favored by the
fuelwood sector (see below). Similarly, the false indigo bush Amorpha fruticosa is problematic in
Western and Eastern Europe, because it is the main species that takes over abandoned grassland and
agricultural areas, although many people accept its propagation because it attracts domestic bees
and has phyto-pharmaceutical properties [69]. It can therefore be seen that current invasions along
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the gradient can offer clues as to how people are dealing with changes and how proactive long-term
policies can be developed.
3.5. Biomass Policies and Rapid Changes in Managed Forests
Recent policies for producing fuel from forest biomass in Mediterranean areas may accelerate
management schemes that change species composition at a very fast rate. Drought-resilient species like
holm oak have been key local energy sources for centuries, as indicated by the widespread legacy of
formerly coppiced woodland used by very small and sparse populations [70]. Today, the Mediterranean
fuelwood sector is currently being developed to produce fuel on an industrial scale in various
countries [71]. Mediterranean foresters regard fuelwood production to be an opportunity to use wood
that would otherwise be unmarketable (because of slow growth, small quantities, or misshapen wood),
but there is a clear mismatch between local productivity and biomass requirements. For example,
two industrial-scale wood boilers were created in the French Mediterranean area in 2014, largely
funded through national subsidies. These boilers will require more than 106 m3 of wood per year
to run, but only around 600,000 m3 of wood is produced in the area annually. Similar examples are
beginning to emerge in several other Mediterranean areas, including Italy and Greece.
Foresters may tend to overexploit forests for the biomass industry, including the collection of wood
residues that release nutrients for the next generation of trees. Soil impoverishment could soon mean
that Eucalyptus, Populus, Salix, Paulownia, and monocultures of various species of Acacia could spread
in countries like Spain, France, and Portugal, where mixed-species, long-rotation forests are currently
found. These monocultures in turn risk being abandoned if timber policies are not implemented for
the long term because of continued migration to urban areas, as has already occurred in Spain and
Portugal. In addition, soils might become impoverished following intensive Eucalyptus plantations,
which make it difficult for natural regeneration of native species to proceed. Mediterranean forests
may become much less diverse with even-aged managed landscapes if biomass accumulation policies
are generalized, thus complicating the implementation of a landscape management approach with
open forest and agroforests in the future. Hence, managers need to be aware of ongoing trends at the
ecological, social, and political levels in order to anticipate and manage drivers that may take their
ecosystems toward undesirable adaptation paths, as explained in the next section.
3.6. Early Warnings for Implementing Timely Policies
We suggest that careful monitoring of forest health, fire regimes, and rural population are key
factors to ensure that adaptation options can be implemented for the forest sector, whether in terms of
agroforestry or any other management option that can deal with fire and drought risks. Hence, it would
be desirable if monitoring were implemented to avoid making poor decisions when it is already too
late, given that forest cycles are longer than those of human generations.
Regarding tree mortality prevention, tools are required to forecast the tree species (or populations)
that are more likely to die or undergo dieback in response to water deficiency, including
defoliation [72] and tree-ring information. Tree rings contain some of this information, which can be
reconstructed in dendrochronological studies by linking tree growth to climate data and drought stress.
Dendrochronology can also be used to assess the vulnerability of forests to drought and give early
warnings about tree death and dieback, but the specific responses of different species to local climate
changes must also be considered [38,39].
From a social and economic perspective, several early warnings of the breakdown of
Mediterranean and temperate forest SESs can be identified from data on temporal changes in
human demography, land use, tree coverage, local climates, and other factors. Using time series,
it is theoretically possible to model SESs that encompass urban migration, rural abandonment, and
forest regrowth dynamics, and then use such models to provide indices of thresholds that should
be avoided. For instance, in a model presented by Figueiredo and Pereira [73], SESs exhibited
regime shifts that could be triggered either by a tipping point being crossed in terms of migration
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(i.e., most inhabitants likely to leave a rural area once a given percentage of the population has left)
or in terms of the balance between forest and agriculture (i.e., it becomes too costly to deforest and
cultivate land once too much forest growth has occurred). Without systematically acquiring temporal
series data, it seems difficult for the reality of models applied at the local scale to be improved and
for managers to make educated decisions of adaptation. We summarized the variables that could be
monitored in Table 1.
Table 1. List of variables, methods, and policy recommendations related to early warnings in the
studied social-ecological gradient. Threshold values for each listed variable that can provoke a profound
change in the system are unknown.
Process Variables Methods Policy Recommendation
Ecological Processes
Decrease in productivity and
increased mortality because of
drought stress
Leaf drop, defoliation, stem
dieback, temporal variation in
tree rings with respect to
climate
Dendrochronology, remote
sensing, field monitoring
programs, drought monitors
Support forest monitoring
programs, promote alternative
management to reduce competition
between trees to cope with water
stress
Functional and compositional
forest changes
Proportion of evergreen
species
Field inventories, remote
sensing Support forest monitoring programs
Species invasions including
pathogens and pests
Levels of infection in keystone
species
Mapping of disease spread,
climate/landscape models of
disease spread
Promote and maintain cultivar
diversity, promote mixed cultures,
support research for resistant
cultivars
Spontaneous forest regrowth Tree density, biomass, shrubdensity
Field inventories, remote
sensing
Study forest management practices
and fire control
Change in local climatic
conditions
Mean, annual, and variability
of temperature and
precipitation
Weather stations
Promote, maintain, and share
regional high-resolution climate
data
Social and Economic Processes
Land abandonment
Diversity of agricultural
activities, rural/urban
demographic trends,
proportion of barren land
Census of human populations,
remote sensing
Promote the economic activity of
remote areas through labeling and
certification, include agroforesters
in fire prevention programs
Husbandry decline
Numbers and density of
different types of husbandry
(intensive or open), type of
species, price of
animal-derived products
Husbandry census, market
analysis
Promote local products with labels
and open husbandry to complement
agroforestry areas and fire control
Mismatches between local
practices and market demands
Statistics on timber use, prices
of wood biomass versus
finished wood
Market statistics analysis,
biomass quotas per region,
electricity demands
Balance biomass extraction with
alternative energy sources like solar
energy
Disruption of water cycles
Agricultural and urban levels
of water use, levels of water
availability
Water availability assessment
in tree-based agriculture
Promote the use and
commercialization of alternative
non-water-thirsty crops
(non-irrigated agroforestry),
monitor deep water sources
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The worst-case scenario, at least from a fire management perspective, would be a very rapid
spreading of non-productive scrubs, concomitant with an uncontrolled increase in fire frequency and
magnitude along the studied ecotone, which would irreversibly transform the current vegetation. Such
rapid change, reinforced by increased land abandonment and rural unemployment, would further
affect the loss of local knowledge, and as a result, opportunities for landscape management would be
missed. A rapid expansion of these ecological and social conditions would further affect the newly
created biomass value chains that target remnant forests and promote the use of fast-growing exotic
species. The biomass industry would probably continue for a number of years with a very fragile
equilibrium until all available biomass had been extracted, with the spread of fires into newly created
plantations being uncontrollable because of unmanaged landscapes.
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The best-case scenario would be the continuity of land use based on agroforestry and open
husbandry in the Mediterranean area and the emergence of land use that reinterprets these approaches
in temperate areas. The “mosaic approach” presented here would promote a diversified low-impact
land use of landscapes where areas with micro-climates can be used as refugia for local biodiversity [74].
This continuity requires political commitment to allow for a transition to be gradually implemented for
different kinds of land use in a preventive way. Acting after the combined effects of land abandonment,
fire, and rural exodus have already turned these areas into poorly managed regimes would probably
be more expensive and have fewer chances of success. The use of biomass for producing heat and
electricity would be tailored to these new conditions, designed especially to operate at very local
scales and as a complement to other renewable energy resources. In summary, the worst-case scenario
would promote a fire-prone situation, while the best-case scenario would promote the co-existence of
human activities, forest management, and small-scale fires as part of a natural process that maintains
high biodiversity levels. Regardless, the adaptation to the new conditions along this ecotonal area
requires increased landscape management compared to the current levels, as a passive transformation
of vegetation can have unpredictable results because of invasive species.
The type of analysis performed here is generally termed a “space-for-time substitution” method,
because spatial patterns, like vegetation gradients, are taken as examples of change over time.
Space-for-time approaches are not new in ecology, and their strengths and weaknesses are well
documented. This reasoning can be seen as complementary to the acquisition of experimental data [75],
not as a substitute for understanding the underlying mechanisms, but as an option if no long-term data
exist. Space-for-time substitution has recently been used, for instance, to: (a) characterize past effects
on biodiversity at large geological scales [76]; (b) improve our understanding of species responses
to land-use changes and build future response scenarios [77]; and (c) predict climate change effects
on plant communities in continuous altitudinal ecotones [11]. However, the approach has not yet
been used comprehensively in social-ecological studies to improve our understanding of alternative
scenarios of adaptation along climatic gradients. We therefore hope that our analysis with forests
can contribute to a wider use of space-for-time substitutions for other sectors such as water use in
agriculture, urban planning for warmer climates, and so forth.
Our general conclusions can be summarized as follows: (a) preventing rural abandonment unless
land abandonment is considered to be a rewilding opportunity; (b) implementing management options
for more open vegetation if fire and drought hazards are the main drivers; and (c) articulating long-term
monitoring programs to identify the spread of pests, pathogens, or invasive species as well as early
warning signals to climate change. Systems such as the dehesa or montado, which exist in all countries in
the Mediterranean basin in one form or another, can prevent rural exodus by creating specialized jobs
in rural zones for their management and preservation while creating fire barriers within woodland
areas. If agroforestry is applied outside of the Mediterranean basin as a viable adaptation option, it will
need to be modified to suit ecological and social conditions beyond their current distributions in order
to be successful.
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